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Abstract
Objectives—A three year drowning pre-
vention campaign focused on increasing
the use of life vests among children 1–14
years old. An evaluation was conducted to
determine campaign awareness, change
in ownership and use of life vests by
children, and predictors of life vest use.
Setting—King County, Washington.
Methods—Four telephone surveys were
conducted with parents before, during,
and after the campaign.
Results—The campaign was recalled by
50% of families surveyed. From before to
after the campaign, reported life vest use
by children on docks, beaches, or at pools
increased from 20% to 29% (p<0.01) and
life vest ownership for children increased
from 69% to 75% (p=0.06). Among parents
aware of the campaign, reported child life
vest use increased from 20% to 34%
(p<0.001) and ownership increased from
69% to 80% (p<0.01). Among families
unaware of the campaign, neither life vest
use nor ownership changed significantly.
Children were more often reported to
wear life vests if a parent knew of the cam-
paign, was confident fitting the vest, was
younger than 40 years, felt the child could
not swim well, and owned a life vest for the
child.
Conclusions—A community-wide drown-
ing prevention campaign resulted in a sig-
nificant, although modest, increase in
reported life vest use and ownership
among children.
(Injury Prevention 1999;5:109–113)
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In 1992, drowning was the second leading
cause of injury death for children under 15
years of age in the United States.1 It has also
been one of the leading causes of injury death
among children in Japan, South Africa, Britain,
Sweden, Canada, and Australia.2–7 From 1990
through 1994, there were 5344 drownings
among children in the United States in this age
group: 1.9/100 000 person years. For children
less than 5 years old, the rate was 2.9/100 000.8

In King County and Washington State,
swimming pools were the leading site of
drowning among children less than 5 years.
Natural bodies of water (lakes, rivers, and
ponds) were the second most common location
and bath tubs the third most common. For
older children, natural bodies of water were the
most common sites for drowning. Swimming,
wading, using inner tubing, and playing on

docks or on lake and river edges were the lead-
ing activities that preceded drowning.9 10 Simi-
lar results were found in an analysis of child
drowning and near-drowning in Britain.4

Other than pool fencing, few drowning
prevention interventions have been evaluated.11

Community based programs targeting children
have focused on supervision, pool fencing,
learning cardiopulmonary resuscitation, learn-
ing to swim, and water safety training.12–17 The
use of life vests (also known as personal
flotation devices, PFDs, or life jackets) has
been suggested as a method of reducing
drowning mortality and morbidity in children
when boating or playing beside streams, rivers,
or lakes.11 18–20 In Sweden, increasing the
availability of life vests at water sites was one
component of a program that decreased
drowning among children.5

This report describes a regional drowning
prevention campaign and evaluates its eVect.
The campaign focused on life vest use as the
primary prevention method because of its
potential eVectiveness at a variety of sites for
children of all ages.

Methods
PROGRAM METHODS

The drowning prevention campaign, called
“Stay on Top of It”, was established by
Children’s Hospital and Regional Medical
Center in March 1992. It was designed to run
through three summer seasons to September
1994 in King County, Washington, which con-
tains the city of Seattle and had 1 507 305 resi-
dents in 1990.21 The two primary objectives
were to increase life vest use among 1–14 year
old children on boats, docks, at beaches, and
swimming pools, and to increase general water
safety awareness. A secondary objective was to
increase life vest ownership.

Social marketing provided the overall struc-
ture for the surveys, planning and tracking, tar-
get groups, and the use of multimedia
channels.22 Survey questions included predis-
posing, enabling, and reinforcing factors from
the PRECEDE model.23 Elements of social
cognitive theory and protection motivation
theory guided message development, self
eYcacy, skill practice, reinforcement, and role
modeling.24–26 Program elements were also
guided by survey results, drowning prevention
literature, and the Seattle bicycle helmet
campaign.27

The primary target of the interventions was
children up to 9 years with some elements
extending to children up to 14 years. Specific
messages and tactics depended on the child’s
age and water site. For example, life vest use in
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a boat was recommended for all children, use
in a pool was targeted towards younger
children.

To increase general water safety and life vest
awareness, the following were developed and
implemented: coalition support and involve-
ment, community partnerships, sponsor rela-
tionships, news reporting and public service
advertising, educational materials, interactive
displays, and programs to increase life vest
availability (table 1). Many of the campaign
elements were disseminated through organiza-
tions and care providers who had direct contact
with families. For example, pediatricians pro-
vided information at well child visits and pools
had life vests to borrow during family swim
times.

EVALUATION METHODS

A process evaluation was conducted by track-
ing program activities, media response,
number of individuals participating in events,
and life vest loan program use.

To assess program impact, four telephone
surveys were conducted with parents. The sur-
veys (1) determined awareness of the campaign
and the primary message about life vest use; (2)
assessed changes in life vest use for children;
and (3) assessed changes in ownership of life
vests for children.

Data regarding Washington drownings that
were not in bathtubs were obtained, along with
population estimates, from compressed mor-
tality files of the National Center for Health
Statistics.8 These data were analyzed using
Poisson regression.28

SURVEY INSTRUMENT AND SAMPLE

To determine if parental knowledge, attitudes,
and reported use and ownership of life vests by

children changed as a result of exposure to the
campaign, four telephone surveys were con-
ducted: a baseline (pre-campaign) survey in
March 1992, two tracking surveys in Septem-
ber 1992 and 1993, and a post-campaign
survey in September 1994. The baseline survey
assessed behaviors, attitudes, and potential
strategies. The tracking surveys measured
awareness, and the post-campaign survey
assessed awareness, behaviors, attitudes, and
factors associated with life vest use. Telephone
surveys were conducted by market research
firms and targeted residents of King County,
Washington who had children up to 9 or 14
years old living at home, depending on the sur-
vey.

Telephone numbers were selected randomly
from purchased lists of families likely to have
children. The pre-campaign survey used pur-
chased lists from sources such as warranty
cards and subscriptions. The tracking and
post-campaign surveys used white page phone
listings to improve the range of respondents.
An estimated 2% of King County residents
were not included in the telephone samples
because they did not have telephones.21

Screening questions were used to select par-
ents who were responsible for the day-to-day
care of their children, had children living at
home with them, and reported that one or
more of their children had ever gone boating,
or went to swimming pools, or to beaches,
lakes, rivers, or docks. There were no survey
exclusion criteria based on attributes such as
income or zip code.

Parents were asked about their education,
income, and age. Responses about behavior
were coded using a five point scale from
“always” to “never”. Questions about attitudes
were coded using a four point scale; from
“strongly agree” to “strongly disagree”. During
the analysis, questions with four point scales
were collapsed into two responses, agree or
disagree. The responses about life vest use were
divided by use of life vest up to and including
half the time or more than half the time.
Responses were analyzed by randomly select-
ing one child from each family.

DATA ANALYSIS

To test the significance of diVerences in
proportions ÷2 statistics were used and p values
were based on two sided tests. For some ques-
tions, the absolute diVerences in response pro-
portions was calculated with the 95% confi-
dence interval (CI).29 30 The strength of
association between reported life vest use and
other factors was expressed as an odds ratio,
and logistic regression was used to control for
potential confounders.28

Results
PROCESS EVALUATION

Publicity included coverage on television,
radio, newspapers, press conferences, adver-
tisements on buses, and seven television public
service announcements that aired an estimated
3000 times. A telephone hotline received an
average of 150 calls per month from May to

Table 1 Drowning prevention campaign elements,
1992–94

1992 1993 1994

Media and publicity
Press conference x x
Television news and public service x x x
Newpaper news and public

service
x x x

Radio news and public service x x x
Bus advertisements x x
Banners at water activity sites x x x
Advertisements on grocery bags x x
Hotline number to order

materials
x x x

Printed education materials
Parent booklet and fact sheets x x x
Activity booklet for children x x
Ten sports hero trading cards x x
Hospital publications x x x
Day camp activity booklet x
Tip sheet for boaters x
Targeted mailings x x x

Promotions/special events
StaVed booths at events x x x
Display tank of dolls in vests x x x
Interactive board with vests x x
Rubber raft with life vests x x x
Plastic take home bags x x
Stickers x x x
Ice cream coupons for vest use x
RaZes x x x
April Pools Day sponsorship x x x

Life vest programs
Loan programs x x x
Discount coupons x x x
Retail displays x x x
Bulk buy for public pools x
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September and a children’s radio station
promotion resulted in over 2000 calls from
families.

Written materials included a booklet for
parents, five fact sheets, 10 sports hero trading
cards in English and Spanish and an activity
booklet for children. A mail-in card with the
activity booklet asked for information on
behaviors and enabled a child to receive a set of
trading cards. Over 10% (10 000) of the cards
were returned. Interactive displays at special
events reached an estimated 5000 people each
year, providing opportunities to learn about life
vests.

To increase ownership, $5.00 discount
coupons for children’s life vests were distrib-
uted. Although coupon redemption was not
tracked, the life vest manufacturer showed a
25% to 50% increase in children’s life vest sales
in Washington State each year of the campaign.

To increase life vest use at beaches, docks,
and swimming pools, loan programs were
implemented. The most common age of
children borrowing life vests was 3–5 years. On
average, 500 loans were made at 13 sites during
the 10 week season with lifeguards, for a total
of 6500 loans per year (there were no loan pro-
grams before the campaign).

IMPACT EVALUATION

The pre-campaign survey completed 332
interviews, 200 families were interviewed dur-
ing each of the tracking surveys, and 480 fami-
lies completed the post-campaign survey. Of
families who were contacted and met the
screening criteria, the pre-campaign survey had
a 60% response rate and the post-campaign
survey had a 36% response rate (table 2).

The parents surveyed in the pre-campaign
and post-campaign period were similar in the
proportion who were younger than 40 years
(56% v 53%); who were college graduates

(50% v 52%); who had more than one child
(45% v 46%); and who had reported annual
incomes equal to or over $30 000 (91% v
88%). In the 1990 United States census, 80%
of all King County families reported having an
estimated annual income to be equal to or over
$25 000.21

AWARENESS OF CAMPAIGN

Increasing proportions of parents reported
awareness of the campaign over time in both
prompted and unprompted responses. In the
1992 and 1993 tracking surveys, an average of
38% of parents said they were aware of the
campaign; in 1994 this increased to 50%.

Respondents who recalled the campaign,
without prompting, reported three campaign
messages most frequently. “Wear a life vest”
recall increased from 31% to 47% from the
first to third year, a change of +16% (95% CI
0% to +32%). “Supervise children around
water” was the second most frequently men-
tioned message, increasing from 26% to 44%, a
change of +18% (95% CI +2% to +34%). The
third most frequently mentioned message,
“learn guidelines for water safety” increased
from 7% to 28%, a +21% change (95% CI
+10% to +32%).

Respondents were asked whether they re-
called seeing or hearing information about the
campaign on specific products like busboards
or education materials. The most frequently
recalled elements were: television news and
public service announcements, the guide for
parents, and the activity booklet for children.

USE OF LIFE VESTS

Parents were asked how often their child wore
a life vest in three types of settings: (1) at a
beach, lake, river, or dock; (2) in or around a
swimming pool; and (3) on boats or rafts.
Reported use in the first two settings for all
child age groups increased significantly, from
20% to 29% (+9%, 95% CI +3% to +15%,
p<0.01) (table 3). Reported use was 34%
among those who said they were aware of the
campaign.

Using 1990 United States census data for
families with children younger than 18 years
old, these results suggest that about 13 000
families increased their life vest use, at an esti-
mated campaign cost of $7.00 per family.21

Reported life vest use on boats showed little
change, however, because of a ceiling eVect.
Among children who spent time in boats, use
of life vests more than half the time was over
90% at the start.

The odds for reported use of a life vest by a
child at beaches, pools, or docks were greater

Table 2 Telephone sampling data and response rates for drowning prevention campaign
surveys

Pre-campaign
(March 1992)

Tracking surveys
(September 1992,
September 1993)

Post-campaign
(September 1994)

Total phone contacts 697 * 1859
Refusals 224 * 859
Not qualified 141 * 520
Completed interviews 332 200 480
Response proportion† 60% 36%
Interviewed families by age of child (years)‡

1–4 150 100 176
5–9 181 100 273
10–14 171 na 254

*Data not available.
†Response proportion=(completed interviews)/(qualified contacts).
‡Some families are in the table more than once because they had children in more than one age
category.

Table 3 Comparison of life vest use and ownership by children age 1–14 years before and after drowning prevention campaign

No of families
interviewed

Life vest use by child on docks, at beaches, or pools more than
half the time Own a life vest for child

No (%) % Change* 95% CI p Value No (%) % Change* 95% CI p Value

Pre-campaign 332 65 (20) 230 (69)
Post-campaign

Aware of campaign 240 81 (34) +14% +7% to +22% 0.001 191 (80) +11% +3% to +17% 0.006
Unaware of campaign 240 57 (24) +4% −3% to +11% 0.2 170 (71) +2% −6% to +9% 0.7

Total 480 138 (29) +9% +3% to +15% 0.003 361 (75) +6% 0% to +12% 0.06

*DiVerence in proportions before and after campaign. Positive numbers mean more life vest use or ownership after the campaign.
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among those surveyed after the campaign
compared with the baseline survey: odds ratio
1.6 (95% CI 1.1 to 2.5). Logistic regression
was used to assess confounding factors,
including child vest ownership, parent age,
parent’s confidence fitting a vest, child’s swim-
ming ability, parent use of vest, perceived
susceptibility to drowning, parent’s education
and income, and perceived eYcacy of vest.
Adjustments for these factors did not appreci-
ably change the odds ratio for the association
between use and the campaign.

Reported ownership of vests for all age
groups increased from 69% in the pre-
campaign survey to 75% in the post-campaign
survey. Among those aware of the campaign,
ownership increased to 80% (table 3).

To determine predictors of use, campaign
recall as well as the above factors were
examined. In univariate analyses, life vest use
for children on docks, at beaches or swimming
pools was more likely if: the child owned a vest;
the parent recalled the campaign; the parent
felt confident fitting a vest; the child did not
swim well; or if the parent was less than 40
years old (table 4). Parent age was probably
associated with life vest use because younger
children were more likely to wear life vests on
beaches, docks, and at swimming pools, and
were more likely to have younger parents.
When the above four variables were in the same
logistic model the odds ratios were only
minimally changed and all were statistically
significant except swimming ability. Although
almost all parents reported their belief in the
eYcacy of life vests, it was not a predictor of
use.

The campaign’s impact on childhood
drowning is undetermined and the total
numbers of drownings are small, making
statistical tests diYcult. However, during the
three years before the campaign, 12 children
aged 1–14 years drowned in King County,
compared with eight deaths in the campaign
years. For the rest of the state, not targeted by
the campaign, 32 children drowned during the
three years before the campaign and 39
drowned in the campaign years. The rate ratio
for drowning mortality during the campaign,
compared with what it might have been if King
County had followed the trend of the rest of the
state, was 0.58 (95% CI 0.21 to 1.58).

Discussion
A three year drowning prevention campaign
was associated with a significant increase in

reported use of life vests at beaches, docks, and
pools among children age 1–14 years. Life vest
ownership by children increased significantly
among families aware of the campaign. Chil-
dren were more often reported to wear a life
vest if a parent knew of the campaign, was
comfortable fitting a vest, felt the child could
not swim well, if the child was younger, and if
the child owned a life vest.

The drowning prevention campaign incor-
porated many elements of the successful Seat-
tle bike helmet campaign: for example working
through a coalition, a narrow focus (life vest
use), specific age group, use of mass media, and
coupons to reduce the cost.27 However, the
need to wear a life vest is a more complex mes-
sage to convey than the need to wear a bike
helmet. While bike helmets are recommended
for all ages whenever a bicycle is used, life vest
use depends on water site, water activity, and
the age and abilities of the child. Furthermore,
whereas the bike helmet campaign had a single
message, this campaign incorporated the
importance of adult supervision because life
vests do not replace supervision in preventing
childhood drowning.31

There are limitations to our results. Some of
the increase in use may be attributable to other
educational eVorts. However, parents who
were unaware of the campaign reported little
increase in life vest use.

Although families in the study were demo-
graphically similar to all King County families
with children, we did not use a random digit
dialing method, and this could have biased our
results. The proportion of interviewed families
with high incomes was greater than for all King
County families, so our findings may not apply
to low income families.

Our study may have been biased because self
reported information was used and people tend
to exaggerate positive behaviors.32–34 However,
while people may exaggerate their use of life
vests, the diVerences in use before and after the
campaign may still accurately reflect changes in
use. It is possible that people aware of the pre-
vention campaign were more likely to exagger-
ate use of life vests.

Finally, the pre-campaign survey used a dif-
ferent sampling method than the tracking and
post-campaign surveys. It is possible that the
post-campaign survey population was more
likely to use life vests than the pre-campaign
population. The proportion of completed
questionnaires to total calls made, 60% in the
pre-campaign survey and 36% in the post-

Table 4 Predictors of life vest use by children (n=480)

No (%) of parents with
predictive factor who report child
use of life vests >half the time

No (%) of parents with
predictive factor who report child
use of life vests <half the time p Value Odds ratio 95% CI

Child vest ownership 119 (86) 242 (71) <0.001 2.6 1.5 to 4.4
Parental age <40 years 93 (69) 164 (49) <0.001 2.3 1.5 to 3.6
Confident fitting a life vest 130 (94) 281 (83) 0.003 3.2 1.5 to 7.0
Child does not swim well 87 (63) 177 (52) 0.03 1.6 1.1 to 2.4
Parent recalls campaign 81 (59) 159 (47) 0.02 1.6 1.1 to 2.5
Use of life vest by parents who boat 49 (58) 105 (48) 0.1 1.5 0.9 to 2.4
Perceived susceptability of child to drowning 92 (67) 199 (59) 0.1 1.4 0.9 to 2.1
Not a college graduate 72 (53) 153 (45) 0.2 1.3 0.9 to 2.0
Reported income <$30 000/year 17 (15) 34 (12) 0.4 1.3 0.7 to 2.6
Believe in eYcacy of life vest 137 (99) 338 (99) 1.0 1.2 0.1 to 64.3
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campaign survey, may be due to the diVerent
phone lists used. The baseline population was
derived from subscription and warranty type
lists. These parents may be more willing to
respond to questionnaires. Also, the post-
campaign survey was almost twice as long as
the baseline survey, which may have resulted in
the higher per cent of initial refusals. However,
the populations sampled in the pre-campaign
and post-campaign surveys were similar in age,
income, education, and number of children. In
addition, within the post-campaign survey, use
and ownership of life vests diVered between
respondents who reported being aware of the
campaign and those who did not indicate cam-
paign awareness.

Implications for prevention
We found a significant, although modest,
increase in reported life vest use and ownership
among children age 1–14 years associated with
a three year drowning prevention campaign.
Programs targeting life vest use may want to
consider multiple strategies that include tar-
geted audiences and messages by water site,
increasing parent confidence in fitting a life
vest and life vest availability through discount
and loan programs. A comprehensive, commu-
nity based campaign, with a focus on increas-
ing the use of life vests, may be one method of
decreasing drowning among children.
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